
Major Dispute Denied 
• On Unification Plans 

For All Sea Transport 
1 By John A. Giles 

Army and Navy officials are not 
In “any major controversy” in 
their negotiations to bring about 
Navy responsibility for operation 
of all military sea transporta- 
tion, Vice Admiral Robert B. Car- 
ney, deputy Chief of Naval Opera- 
tions for Logistics, said today. 

The talks have been taking place 
over the last seven months and 
there have been reports that the 
plan had bogged down in inter- 
service bickering. 

Involved is an active Army fleet 
of 320 transports. The Navy’s 
“auxiliary” fleet is composed of 
229 ships, which includes 27 pas- 
senger vessels, cargo ships, tahk- 
ers, etc. 

“There have been some diver- 
■ gent views but absolutely no lack 

of good-will by everybody to solve 
■ the problem,” said Admiral Car- 

ney when asked about the report- 
ed stalemate in the negotiations. 

Study Consumes Time. 
“It is a question of a time-con- 

suming study on a very complex 
matter rather than any major 
controversy,” he said. "It is my 
personal belief that a very sub- 

; stantial arrangement will be fln- 
! ished this fiscal year (ending June 
■ 30. 1950) and that we will go into 

the next fiscal period with the 
whole thing wrapped up.” 

A recommendation of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff that responsibility 
for operating all sea transporta- 
tion of the armed services be dele- 
gated to the Navy was approved 
last December 15 by the late De- 
fense Secretary James V. For- 
restal. But Admiral Carney said 
that joint Army-Navy studies on 

the subject actually had been un- 

derway for two years. Presently 
the Joint Chiefs’ Joint Military 
Committee is working out the 
written agreements and charters 
for the transfer which then must 
be approved by Defense Secretary 
Johnson. 

The Army uses civilian person- 
nel to man its transports; the 
Navy operates with uniformed 
personnel. This is one of the 
major problems facing the com- 

mittee in its consolidation ar- 

rangement, Admiral Carney said. 
Army Ships Listed. 

The Army now owns and oper- 
ates 129 transports, 66 of them 
passenger ships, 58 cargo vessels 
and 5 tankers. In addition it has 
under charter and is operating 
four passenger transports, 185 
cargo vessels, one tanker and one 
reefer or refrigeration ship. 

Admiral Carney said some of 
the other major complexities of 
the consolidation plan involved 
the accounting for expenditures 
of millions of dollars annually un- 
der widely divergent fiscal set-ups 
of the two services, organizational 
structure, personnel management, 
and a large number of legal 
problems. 

He indicated that the Army’s 
ports of embarkation might not 
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The Easy Way 
John felt very envious 
As Som drove down the street 
In a brand new shining cor 

With accessories complete. 
"He must have lots of money," 
John began to rave, 
Not knowing he could get one, 

too. 
If he would only save. 

In Liberty Building Association 
Five dollars would start his 

account 
And what he'd save with divi- 

dends 
Would give him the amount. 

BUILDING ASSOCIATION 

A Savings Institution 
SS Years Service 

(Under U. 8. Govt. Supervision) 

1407 G St. N.W. ST. 2200 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Yes...l Dye My 
Gray Hair...But 

my frlpnds don’t know It 
• .. That’s the high praise thousands now heap 
on Brownatone, the flattering, easy-to-apply 
home hair tint. Try it yourself—and without 
risk. Just snip a lock of your telltale gray 
streaked hair and brush on a little Brownatone. 
You'll find it so simple, you’ll use Brownatone 
always to impart a lustrous color that challenges 
nature's own. No waiting—no repeated applica- 
tions with Browmatone. One tinting gives any 
desired shade of blonde, auburn, brown or black. 
Defies detection—no dyed look. Brownatone 
is guaranteed harmless. Scientists agree no 

akin test is needed. 12 million bottles sold with- 
; out injury to a single user. Cannot affect your 

permanent. Economical, lasting, doee not wash 
out. Simply "touch-up”, as new gray appears 
First application must give your hair youthful 
color, or double your money back. 75^—all 
druggists. Don't delay. Get Brownatone now. 
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; DO LET THIS 
! HAPPEN TO YOU 
i wrtm bothered by COMSTIMTIOH 

: l*ul 1 TONIGHT: Take I 
md_ lutltnr, ill- tlzxF Dr. Bdwasor 
Swwn.headachy OUftTablet*. 
Irom constipation? ^MORROW: Be 

bright-eyed. TlT»- 
clous. keen-minded 
and energetic. 
Dr. Edwards* 

i Olive Tablets 
■ ■ give such com- 

Itolete, more natural like bowel move- 

lowef bowels and remove waste 
from entire intestinal tract. If#, 
90# and At any drugstore. 

be taken over by the Navy. Rather 
they will be "considered and' em- 

ployed under the same principles 
of consolidation and joint use as 

that now being invoked through- 
out the National Military Estab- 
lishment,” he said. 

The unification of sea trans- 
portation will follow the pattern 
laid down in the merger of all air 
transportation facilities in the 
Military Air Transportation Serv- 
ice under the Air Force. A similar 
plan for transfer of all military 
rail transportation to the Army is 
being studied. 

Wellings to Head System. 
It was learned from other 

sources that Rear Admiral A. J. 
Wellings, Chief of Naval Trans- 
portation. likely would head up 
the combined military sea trans- 
portation system when it is finally 
worked out. 

Meanwhile, the Navy has de- 
cided to allot cabin class facilities 
to some of its enlisted personnel 
traveling on its transports when 
their dependents are on the same 
ships. Heretofore, the dependents 
rode cabin class while the hus- 
bands were in the troop class 
spaces and were not allowed to 
join their families except during 
certain periods. This has been 
brought about by lack of sufficient 
cabin space. 

Because of the “hardships and 
inconveniences” of this arrange- 
ment the Navy selected the Gen. 
William Mitchell, in Pacific Ocean 
service, as the transport on which 
troop class passengers would be 
carried "experimentally in cabin 
class.” The Army also is experi- 
menting with this plan. 

India shortly will have its first! 
air technical college, near Banga- 
lore. 

Bureau of Standards Plans 
Special Television Study 

The present development and 
future possibilities of color tele-' 
vision will be studied by a special 
committee set up today by the 

National Bureau of Standards at 
the request of Senator Johnson, 
Democrat, of Colorado, chairman 

of the Senate Commerce Commit- 

tee. 
Dr. Edward U. Condon, direc- 

tor of the bureau, heads the com- 
mittee. Other members are New- 
bem Smith, chief of the bureau’s 
central radio propagation labora- 
tory; Stuart L. Bailey, of Wash- 
ington, a consulting engineer and 
president of the Institute of Radio 
Engineers; Dean W. L. Everett 
of the University of Illinois Col- 
lege of Engineering, and Donald 

G. Fink, editor of “Electronics.” 
The committee will study scien- 

tific and technical aspects of the 
problem and expects to report 
to Senator Johnson in November, 
the bureau announced. It plans 

its first meeting for early next 
month when Mr. Pink will report 
on discussions of the Interna- 
tional Conference on Television 
Standards now meeting in Zurich. 
Switzerland. 

Motorized Rickshaw 
A British firm is manufacturing 

a motorized rickshaw for export to 
the Far East. 

QUAKER CITY AND ARMSTRONG 
NOW BRING YOU BEAUTIFUL FLOORS 

Armstrong's Asphalt Tile j 
125 Sq. Ft. Installed—22.95 | 
A sensationally low price installed 
over concrete to any one room (slightly j 
higher over wood). Choose one each 
from 2 plain or 6 marbelized colors, i 

Armstrong’s Inlaid Linoleum 
10 Sq. Yds. Installed—22.95 
Armstrong's Inlaid Linoleum laid and 
cemented to your floor at this low price. 
Choice of marbelized colors and pat- 
terns for every room in your home. 

Open Saturdays During July and August til 2 P.M. 

Washington's Oldest Call Ml. 1882 
and Largest Floor for Free 
Covering Center Fstimates 
• AIR-CONDITIONED • FREE PARKING 

F ST. COB. 6th STREET N.W. 

AMERICAN 
io CHICAGO 

ONLY AMERICAN OFFERS TWO NONSTOP 
DC-4 FLAGSHIPS TO CHICAGO 

Flavor of the Month 

Fresh PEACH 
ICE CREAM in the 

NEW PINT BULK-PAK 
PACKAGE 

f Vi Gal. A 
I Bulk I 
1 Family I 
I Package I 
V Ice Cream I 
\ only 80C J 

Economy —■ FontiCc, General Motors* 
lowest-priced eight, is not only sensihly 
priced, it's renowned for low operating 
cost mile after mile, year after year. 

,•***•- •My* 

Spacious Luggage Compartment — Plenty 
of room for loads of luggage in your Pontiac. 
The counterbalanced trunk lid floats up—and 
stays up—at a touch. It’s self-locking, too. 

•' w-r- -v* *jr* -* ■** 

Smooth Rldo — Pontiac’s Travelux Ride is a 

revelation—it shortens the miles and smooths 
the road wherever you go. Extra low-pressure 
tires and wider rims add to your contforV 

New Wlde-Horlaen Windshield — 

Pontiac's wide, curved windshield, plus wider 
windows and slimmer pillars all around, 
gives you a whole new driving outlook. 

Oergoous Interiors — Pontiac's new Bodies by Fisher 
are as beautiful inside as out. Every detail, every appoint- 
ment is tailored for your comfort. Smart upholstery, 
heavy carpeting and the beautiful Dial-Cluster Instru- 
ment Panel are but a few of the things you’ll enjoy. 

Twin-Duct Ventilation —Rain or shine, fresh 
outside air is brought to you through twin 
ventilation ducts which can be controlled 
individually— standard Pontiac equipment. 

Two Great Engines—You can choose Pontiac’s great 
straight eight or the famous six, in any Pontiac body style. 
Both are smooth, eager, dependable. And, GM Hydra- 
Matic Drive is optional with either engine on any model. 

Plsnty of Room — Pontiac gives yon worlds of 
room—wider seats, greater leg-room, ample head 
room. You can relax on Pontiac’s soft seats. It’s easy 
to get in and out through Pontia^s wide doors. 

4 Product of General Motor* \ 

Arcade Pontiac Co. 
1437 Irving St. N.W., Wash. 10, D. C. 

Bendall Motor Sales, Inc. 
1625*31 Prince St., Alexandria, Vs. 

Dealer License Ne. 38 

Coast-In Pontiac Co., Inc. 
407-27 Fla. Are. N.E., Wath. 2, D. C. 

H. J. Brown Pontiac, Inc. 
1550 Wilton Bird., Arlington, Va. 

Dealer Licente No. 34 

Flood Pontiac Co. 
4221 Conn. At*. N.W,. D. C. 

Ron Pontiac, Inc. 
4830 Hampden Lane, 

Betheida, Md. 

Wilson Pontiac, Inc. 
7925 Georgia Are. 

Silver Spring, Md. 

McKee Auto Service, Inc. 
1828 L St. N.W., Washington 7, D. C 

King Motor Co. 
Diamond Art., 

Gaithersburg, Md. 


